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Tank, America’s Super Turtle and Ms.
Carrie Anne Take on School Shootings to
ensure all children come home safe.
Schools are gearing up for Back to School.
How long before we hear breaking news of another school shooting? The way it
goes in today’s society, probably not long.
That’s why Ms. Carrie Anne took it upon herself to make sure all children come
home safe. A former military trainer, Ms. Carrie Anne is the mother to two young
boys. She became a Mother Activist when Sandy Hook happened and she watched
little children led out of school by frightened teachers. She could not believe little
boys and girls were left alone to defend for themselves against mad men with guns.
Ms. Carrie Anne started a business to ensure all children come home safe, A Safe
Pack, Inc. She’s a children’s safety advocate and believes the issue lies at the heart of
the people who shoot innocent children. Those who have perpetuated evil on the
children, have either mental issues or heart issues.
And while the “get rid of gun advocates” have a place
in this world – Ms. Carrie Anne believes we can do
more by changing how we treat others and learning
to live together in harmony and with respect. She
also believes that children need protective devices
that will ensure all children come home safe.
Ms. Carrie Anne and her team developed the first
body armor for children rated to take an AR-15.
Many companies are selling body armor but they
only stop a hand gun and unfortunately most school
shooters use high powered magazines.

Along with the body armor, A Safe Pack also created Tank,
America’s Super Turtle. Tank is the SpokesTurtle for A Safe
Pack and informs parents about the safety of body armor –
similar to Tank’s turtle shell.
A very serious issue can be turned into a calm conversation
with children and parents via Tank’s advice.

Check out A Safe Pack, Tank and Ms. Carrie Anne here: https://www.asafepack.com/
You can view Tank’s video here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=opQ98qXEaKg
As much as we want to put our heads in the sand and think a School Shooting could
never happen to your child, it can. It’s the world we live in and the world we live in
demands we teach our children the truth about school shootings and teach them how to
protect themselves should a shooter show up on their campus.
Ms. Carrie Anne is on a mission to help other parents take control of their children’s
safety when they are at school. And she wants to help parents become activists and
advocates for their children’s safety.
There is nothing like a group of Mama Bears fighting for their young ones. Ms. Carrie
Anne is a true example of a Mama Bear and along with Tank, America’s Super Turtle,
they plan to start the 2019-2020 school year with well-informed parents who help their
children come home safe!

********
For more information about A Safe Pack or to have Ms. Carrie Anne speak, please
contact Billie Tucker at billie@billietucker.com or (904) 910-5024.

